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The HR Lady® Services and Rates 

Wendy Sellers, MHR, MHA, SPHR, SHRM-SCP 
The HR Lady, LLC. 

www.thehrlady.com 
Call or text 407.493.1582 

 
 

Nationwide virtual (live) HR, training, coaching, recruiting, etc. 
$850 per quarter for less than 25 employees for 10 hours of virtual/ remote services. 

• $1000 per quarter for 26-49 employees 

• $1250 per quarter for 50-74 employees 

• $1500 per quarter for 75-100 employees 

• Rates for 100+ employees are negotiable.  
-No long-term contract required- 

 
Onsite HR, training, coaching, recruiting, etc. 

Starting at $850 per month for up to 10 hours of consultant time - combined onsite and virtual for 
employers with 1-25 employees. Fee’s increase with headcount: 

• $1000 per month for 26-49 employees 

• $1250 per month for 50-74 employees;  

• $1500 per month for 75-100 employees;  

• Rates for 100+ employees are negotiable.  
-No long-term contract required- 

 (Available in the Central/ North Central Florida area only) 
 

 
Want remote HR help but onsite training?  

Pay quarterly for remote HR help and as needed for onsite training. 
2-hour interactive onsite training begins at $750 (one or more topics). 

1/2 day (4-hour) begins at $1250 and a Full day (8-hour) begins at $1800  
(Available in the Central/ North Central Florida area only) 

 
 

Manager Training Is Vital 
Check out the sample list of manager training topics at  https://thehrlady.com/training    

 
 “50% of Americans have left a job in order to get away from their manager at some point in their 

career.” - Gallup 2015.  

 
Other Services: 

The HR Lady® will work with you to customize a training and consulting program with services and 
topics that are most impactful to your attendees. Wendy offers DiSC personality assessments, as 

well as conference speaker services. 
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